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for, astronomical studies, and is said to have had an 
" 

observatory on one of his palaces.77 He was devoted 
to . war in his youth, but, as he advanced in years, 
resigned himself to a more indolent way of Jife, and 
sought. his chief amusement in the. pursuit of his 
favorite science,,· or in the . soft pleasures of the se-

. questered gardens of Tezcotzinco. ' This quiet Jife · 
was ill ~uited tó the turbulent temper of the times, 
and of his. Mexican rival, MOlltezuma.· The distant 
provinces fell off froro . theit allegiance; the army , 
rel.axed its discipline; disaffection crept into its 
ranks; and the, wily Montezuma; partly by' viC?lence, 
andpartly by stratagems unworthy of a king,suc~. 
ceeded in' plundering hisQrother monarch of so~e 

..... ----of his most valuable domains. , Then. it was, that he 
arrogated to bimself the title and · supremacy. of ero- y Gen life 
peror, hitherto bot~ne · by the . 1"e~cucan princes, as ' 
head of the alliance. Such is the accountgiven by 
thé historians of th8;t nation, who, in this ,vay, .ex
plain the acknowledged superiority of the Aztee 
sovereign, both in territory and consideration, on 
the landing of the Spaniards.78 

voice oC nature in his own bOBom, 
in ~obedience ' to the la,ws. As 
Suetonius . said oC a prince who 
had not his virtua, "Vehemens 
et in coercendis quidem delictis 
immodicus." Vita. Galbre, seco 
9. 

77 Torquemada saw the remains 
oC ,this, or lohal passed for such, 
in his da.y. Monarch. Jnd., lib. 2, 
cap. 64. 

78 Ixtlilxochitl, Hist. Chich., 
MS., cap. 73, 74. 
". . This sud don transfer oC empire 
from the Tezcucans, at tha close I 

of the reigns of t,vo of their ablest 
monarchs, is so improbable, that 
one cannot bu t don bt ir they ever 
possessed it, - at least, to tha ex~ 
tent claimed by the patrio tic histo .. ' 
rinn. See Ante) Chapo 1, note 25, 
and the corresponding text~, 
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, Thése ,misfortunes pressed heavily on the spirits 
ofNezahualpilli. Their ' etrect w~s increased by' 
certain gloomy pi·ognostics of a near ~alamity \vhich 
was to overwhelm the country.79 He withdrew t<? 

. his ' retreat, to brood in ~ecret over his sorro,vs. "His 
health rapidly declined; and in the year 1515, at the 
age of fifty-two, he sunkinto the grave ;80 happy, at 
least, that, by this timely death, he escaped witness- i 

ing th'e fulfilment of his own predictions, in, t]le ruin 
of his country, and, the extinction of the Indian 
dynasties, for. ever.81 

In reviewing the brief sketch here presented of 
~.....--__ the Tezcucan monarchy, w'e' are strongly impressed 

, 
unTR D[ 1\ 

with the conviction of its' superiority, in all the 

great features of civilization, over the rest of Ana- Generafife, 
huac. ' The Mexicans sho\ved a' similar proficiency" . 
no doubt,' in the mechanic arts, and even in math-
enlatioal science. But in the science of government, 
in 'legislation, in speculative doctrines of a religious 
nature, in the moreelegant pursuits of pbetry, elo-

79 Ixtlilxochitl, Hist. Chich., 
MS., cap. 72. 

The reader will find a particular 
account of these prodigies, bettcr 
authenticated than most mirac)cs, 
in a future page oC this History. ~ 
, <80 Ibid., cap. 75.":"-Or, rathe~, at 

, tbe age oC fifty t ir tha hjstori~n is 
right, in placing his birth, as he 
. does, in a" preceding , chapter, in 
1465. (Seecap. 46.) 1t is not 
easy to decide what is true, ,vhen 
the writer does not take tha trouble 
10 be true to himself, 

81 His obsequies were celebrated 
,vith sanguinary pomp. T\vo hun
dred male and ona h undred female 
slaves were sacrificed at his tomb. 
Ris body was consumed, amidst a. 
heap _ of jewels, precious, stufTs, 
and incense, on a funeral pile ; and 
the ashes, deposited in a golden 
um, were placed in tha great tem-

'pIe of Huitzilopotchli, for whos~ 
worship the king, notwithatanding 
the lessons oC his {ather, had sorne , 
pattiality. Ibid. 
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quence, and whatever ' depended on, relinement of 
taste an~ , a polished idiom, they confessed , theln- , 
selves inferior, by resorting to their rivals for instruc ... . 
tion, and citing their worI\.s' as the · masterpieces . of 
their tongue. The best histories, the best poems, 
the best code of' Iaws, the 'purest dialect, were alI 
aIlowed to be Tezcucan. The Aztecs rivalled their 
n'eighbours in splendor of 'living, ,and even in the 
magnificence of their structures. They display~d 
a pqmp and ostentatious pageantry, truly Asiatic. · 
But , this was. the development of the m a,terial , 
rather than the intellectuaI principIe. Theywanted 

-- the refinement of manners essential to a continue"d 
......... ___ - advance in civilization. An insurmountable limit 

was put to theirs, by that 'bloody rnythology, lvhich 
threw its ''\v,ithering taint over the very air that they 
breathed. ' . ' 

TR D[ Rn rfhe superiority of the' Tezcucans 'was owing, 
doubtless, in a great measure, . to that of the two 

sovereigns whose reigns we have been dep~cting. 

There is no position, which affords such scope for 
ameliorating the condition of man, as that occupied 
by an absolute ruler over a nation imperfectly civil
ized. From his elevated place, cornmanding all the 

,resources of his age, . it is in his power to diffuse 

them far and wide among hi~ pe~ple. ,He may be 
the copious reservoir on the mountain top, drinking 
in the dews of heaven, to send them in fertilizing 
str,eams along the lower slopes and valleys, clothing 
even the wilderness in beauty. Such were Neza
hualcoyotl, and his illustrious successor, whose en-

Generalife 
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lightened policy, extending through nearly 'a century, . 
wrought a most salutary revolution, in the 'condition 
of _ their.countrY. It is remarkable 'that we, tlle 
inhabitants of the same continent, should be more 
familiar with the .history of many a barbarían chief, 
'both in the Old and New World, than with that 
'of these truly great· men, , whose nanlesare iden-
tiñed with the mo~t glorious period ,in the 'annaIs ·of 
!the Indian races. 

What was the actual amount 'of the Tezcucan 
.civilization, it is not easy to determine, :with the 
jmperfect light afforded uS. ·. It ' ·was certainly . far 

..... .........--- '~below any thing, which the word conveys, measured 
. ¡by a European standard. In sorne of the arts, 
and in ' any 'walk ' of science, they could .only have 
made~ as it were, a .beginning. But they had begun 
in the .right way, and already showed a refinement 
.ín 'sentiment :and .manners, a 'capacity forreceiving 
:ins'truction, which, .:undcrgood "auspices, 'might .have 
led them ·on to inde1ini~e .improvement •. ,U:nhappily, 
,.they .~ were fast falling ' Qnder . the ' dominion of the 
"warlike .Aztecs. · .And thatpéople repaid tthe bene
fits' received from théir more polished 'neighbours 
¡by imparting to ,them their own ferocious super~ 

stition,which, falling like 'amildew on the tland, 
would ;soon haveblighted itsrich blossoms or' prom-

.·· ise, :and turned :evenits fruits"to dust and .ashes. 

Fernando de Alva Ixtli1xochitl, who flourished' in tha beginning oC 
the six.teenth century, was a nativa of Tezcuco, and descended in : a 
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direct :line from ,the sovereigos of that kingdom. The royal , posterity 
became.so numerous in aJew gerierations, that it was ·.eommon tosee 
themreduced to . great poverty, and earning a painful :subsistenee by 
the most humble occupations. Ixtli1xochitl, who was descended from 
the principal ,wife or queen of Nezahualpilli,maintained a very re ... 
spectableposition. He filledthe office of interpreter .to the viceroy, 
to which he ·wat:l recommended by' his acquaintance with the . anciellt 
hieroglyphics, fand his knowledge oC the Mexican " and Spanish Jan ... 
guages. His birth ,gave him access to persons of the highest rank 
in his own nation, sorne of whom occupied .important civil .posts under 
the ne,v government, and were thus enabled to make larga eollections 
of Indian manuscripts, \vhich were liberally opened to him. He had an 

' . extensive library of : hi~ own, also, and with these ·meana diligently 
pursued the , study oí the. Tezcucan antiquities.He deciphered . the 
hieroglyphics, made himself 'master ' of the songs and traditions, .and 
fortified bis narrative by tbe oral testimony of. s.omevery aged·persons, 

.. ,~. ;3 ... o\lJ 

iFl IR n 1\ 

who had themselves be en acquainted ,vith the Conquerors. From suoh 
authentic . sources he composed various works in the Castilian, on tbe 
primitive history orthe Toltec and the Tezcucan races, continuing . it ' 
do,vnto the subversion 'of tbe empire by Cortés. These. various ae
connta, compiled . under ihe titIe oC Relaeiones, are, more or .less, repe
titions;and abridgments of each other; ' nor is it easy to understand why 
,they 'were thus composed. The Historia Chichemeca is tho best · di
gested and 'IDost \ complete of the .,vhole series '; . and as \suoh has been 
the most frequently' consulted, for ·the preceding pages. 

1
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, Ixtlilxochitl 's writings haya many of the defects belonging to bis 
age. He often. crowds tbe paga ,vith iticidents of a trivia1, and some
times improbable character. The improbability'increases with the dis ... 
tanceof the ' period; for distance,whichJdiminishes objects ,to the nat
ural eye"exaggerates them to the ·mental. ,Hischronology, as I:have 
more than onc~ noticed, is inextricably entangled. .He has.often .lent 
a too willing ear to traditions and reports which would startle . the more 
skepticalci'iticism of tbe present time. " Yet there is an appearance oí 
good faith and simp1icity in 'his writings, which may convincethe reader, 
that, when ·he erra, it is from no ,worse cause than national partiality. 
And surely such partiality is excusable . in the. descendant oí. a proud 
line, shorn of its ancient splendors, which it was soothing to his o,vn 
feelings to revive again, - though \vith something . more tban their 
legitimate lustre, -on the canvass oC history. It should also be eonsid .. 
ered, that, ir bis narrativeis sornetimes startling, his researches pcne
trate into the mysterious depths of antiquity, ,vhere light and darkness 
meet and melt into each other; and 'when everything is still fUlther 
liable to distortion, as seen through tha misty medium of hieroglyphics. 

\. 
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With these allowances, it wiU be found that the Tezcucan historian 
has just (claims to our ~dmiration for the compasa of his inquiríes, and 
the sagaci.ty with which they have been conducted. He has ¡ntro
duéed ns to the knowledge of the roost polished people of Anahuac, 
whose recards, ir preserved, could o not, at a ~uch later perlod; have 
been comprehended; and he has ~hus alforded a standard of compari ... 
son, which much raises our ideas oC American civilization. His lan ... 
guage is simple, and~ occasionally, eloquent and touching. His de
scriptions are 'highly picturesque. o He abounds in familiar anecdote ; 
and the natural graces of bis manner, in detailing tbe more striking 
events of history, and the personal adventures of bis heroes, entitle 
him to the name of the Livy of Anahuac. 

1 ahan be obliged to enter hereafter into his ·literary merits, in con-
o nexion with the narrative, oí the eonquest ; for ,vhich he is a prominent 
authority. Ris earlier annals-though no one of his manuscripts has 
been printed-have been diligently studied by tbe Spanish writers in . 
Mexico, and liberal1y transferred to their pages; . and bis reputation, 

....... _---- like Sahagun's, has doubtless sulfered by tha process. His Historia 
Chichemeca is now turncd into French by M. Ternaux-Compans, fonn

---~ing part of that inestimable series oC translations from unpublisbed 
documenta, which haya so much enlarged our acquaintance with tha 
early American history~ 1 havehad ample opportunity oC proving tbe 
merita of bis version oí Ixtlilxochitl; and am happy to bear my testi-

JUl1 "n " mony to the fidelity and elegance with which it is executed. 

NOTE. It was my intention to conelude thislntroductory portion of 

the work with an inquiry into tha Origin·of the Mexican Civilization. 
" But tha general question oC the origin o~ the inhabitants of a conti

nent," saya Humboldt, "ia beyond tha limita prescribed to history; 

perhaps it is not even a philosophic question." "For tha majorityoC 

readers," saya Livy, "tha origin and remate antiquities of a nation 

canhave comparatively Httle interest. "The criticism of these great 

writers is just and pertinent; and, on further consideration, 1 haya 

thrown I theobservations on this topie, prepared with . sorne gare, ¡nto 

the Appendiz (Part 1) ; to which .those, who feel sufficient curiosity , 

in tba · discussion, can tum before entering on the nanati ve of ths 
Conquest. 
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DISCOVERY OF MEXICO. 

• CHAPTE·R l. 
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," SPAIN UNDER CHARLES V. -PROGRESS OF DISCOVERY. - COLONIAL 

) ------- 'POLIOV.-CONQUEST OF CUBA.-ExPEDITIONS TO Yl1C.t\TAN. 

• 
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_. 

. ' P.. 1516-;1518, / deja Alham ra Generarte 
IN the beginning of the sixteenth century, Spain 

occupi~dperhaps the most próminent position' on 
the theatre of ·Europe. The numerous states, into. 

which she hád been so long divided, were conso~-
idated illtO one monarcllY. Thc Moslem crescent, 
after reigning th.ere for eight centuries, was no long-
er scell on her borders. The . authority of the cro\vn 
didnot, as in later ,tirnes, "overshado\v the inferior 
orders of tlle state. Thc" people enjoyed the inesti-
mable privilege of polítical representation, alld , exer-
cised it with manl}r independence. The nation at 

large could boast as great a degree' of constitutiollaI 
freedom" as any other, at that time, iII Christendom . 

. ' Under a system of salutary laws and éln equitúhle 
administratíon; don1cstic tranquillity \vas securcd, 
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public credit established, trade, manufactures, and 
even the more eIegant arts, began to flourish .; while 
a higher education called fortlt the first blossoms 
of that literature, .which was to ripen into so rich 
a harvest, before the close or' the century .. Arms 

,/ abroad kept pace with arts at home. Spain found 
her empire suddenIy enlarged by important acquisi
tions both ~n Europe andAfrica'; while a New World 
beyond the waters· poured into her lap treasures of 
countless wealth, and opened an unbounde"d ñeld for 
honorable enterprise. • 

.' Such was the condition ,of the kingdom at the 
cIose of the long and gIorious reign of Ferdinand 

................. - . a.'d · Isabella, when, on the 23d ofJanuary, 1516, 
~...........- the sceptre passed into . the hands of their daughter 

IR .[ 

. 'Joanna, ar rather their grandson, Charl~s the Fiftn, 
who alone ruled the monarchy ' during the long and 
imbecile ' existence oí his "unfortunate mother. .Dur-
ing the -two years following ~erdinand'sdeath, the 
regency, in tbe absence of Charles, was held '. by 

. : . 

. Cardinal ,Ximenes, aman ' .whose intrepidity, ex~ra~ ' 
ordinary talents, ' and .. capacity for 'great enterprises 

, . ~ere accompanied by a haughty spirit,which rnade 
him 'too indifferent as to the means of their execu
tion. · His ad~ini,stration, there~ore, notwithstanding 
the uprightness of . his in~entions, was, from his total 
disregard of forms, unfavorable to constitritional lib
erty ;' for respect for forms is an essential element of 
freedom. With all his faulis, however, Ximenes ~as . 
a Spani~rd; and the object he had at heart was tlIe , " . 

good of his country .. ' ' 

~ . 
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1 t was otherwise on the arrival of Charles, who, 
after a long absence, ' carne '. as a foreigner ¡nto the 
land of his ' fathers. · (November, 1517.) ¡lis man
. ners, sympathies, even his language, were foreign, 
for. he spoke the·. Castiliall with' difficulty~ He 

. knew little of .hisnative country, oí the character of 
.. the people or their institutions. He seemed to caré 

still less for them; while his natural reserve preclu
ded that f~eedom of comm~nication, ,vhich migh~ 
have counteracted, to sorne extent, at least, the er- . 
rors of education. In everytl1ing, in short, he \vas a 
foreigner, and resigned himseI( to the direction of 
his Flemish ' counsellors with a docility that gave 
-little augury of his future gre~tness. 

On his entrance into Castile, the young monarch . 
'was accompanied\ 'bya swarm' of courtly sycophants, Generalin . 
who settled, like Iocusts,. on every place of profit 

n and hoqor throughout the kingdom. A Fleming was 
made grand chancellor ofCastile ; ,another Fleming .t 

was placed in the archiepiscopal see of Toledo. 
They even . ventured to profane the sanctity of. th~ 
c6rtes, . by intruding th~mselves on its deliberations. • 
Yet that. body did not tamely Sllbmit to these usurpa-
tions, but gave Vent . to its indignalion . in tones be
coming the representatives of a free people.1 

1 The following passage ~ one one who, though resident in Spain, 
among many - froID that faithful was not .a Spaniard. "Crumenas 
mitror· oC the times, Peter Már- auro fulcire inhiant; huie u'ni stu
tyr's 'correspondence, does ample dio invigilant. N ec d~trectat ju
justice to tite intempcrance, ava- venís Rex. Farcit quacunque posse 
rice, and · intolerable arrogancco. of datur ; Don satiat t.amen., Qure 
the Flemings. The testimony is quaÍisve sit gens hrec, depingere 
worth the more, as coming from .adhuc nescio. Insuffiat vulgus hic 
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"The deportment of Charles, so different from that 
to which the Spaniards had.been¡' accustomed under 

. I 

.the ,benign administration of Ferdinand and Isabella, 
closed, all hearts· against ... him; arid,as' his character 
canle to be understood, instead of the ,spontaneous 
outpourings of loyalty, which usually greet the ac
,cession .of. a new, and youthful sovcreign, he ,vas 
every~vhere encountered by op.position and disgust. 
In .. Castile, and afterwards in Aragon, Catalonia, 
.and VaJencia, the commons hesitated to confcr on . 
hi~ the title of King dur~ng .the lifetime of his ·moth~ 
er; and, " though they eventually yielded this point, 
and associated hisname with hcrs in the sovereign
ty,. yet they reluctántly granted the supplies he . de~ 
manded, and, when they did 'so,. watched ayer their 
appropriation with a vigilance' which Ieft little to' 
gratify the cupidity of!the.Flemings., The]angtlnge 
of the legislature on' these occasions, though temper-... 

, 'ate ano respectful, breathes a spirit of resolute indc- ' 
,pendence not tobe found, probably, on the parlia
m~ntary records of any other ;nation at that period. 
No\vonder that Charles sllould have carlyimbibcd 
a disgust for these popular assemblies,~the. only 
bodies whence truths so unpalatallle'. cO,uld find their 
way to the ears of the sovereign! 2 . Unfortunately, 

in o~no,genus hominum non are .. 
"toum. Minores faciunt Hispanos; 

qun:m si nati esscnt ínter eoruro clo
acas. Rugiunt jaro Hispani, labra 
mordent, subml~rmurnnt taciti, fato
rUIn vices tales csso conque"rnntur, 
quod ipsi domitores rcgnorum ita 
tloccifiant ah his, quorllID Deus uni-

eus (sub rege temperato) Bacchus 
est curnCitherea." Opus Episto .. 
Inrum, (Amstelodami, 1610,) ep. 
008 . . 

2 Yet the. 'nobles 'were not all 
back,vard in manifcsting their dia- . 
gusto When Charles \vouldhave 
confcrred tho famolls Burgundian e 

I ., 
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they had no influenee on· his conduct; tilI ~ the dis
content, long .. allo\ved to fester in secret, .brol\.e out 
·into that sad war of·the comunidades, ,vhich shoolt 
the state to· its foundations, and ended ill the sub-
version of its liberties. 
'. The same pestilent foreign influence \vas fel~, 

though much 'less sensibly, in the Colonial admill-, 
istration. . This . had been placed, in the preceding. 
reign, under the immediat~ ch~rge' of the " t,vo great 

.. tribunals, th'(:~Council of tIle Indies, and the Casa 
de Contratacion, or India House, at Seville. . lt ,vas 
their business ' to 'furtller ·· the progress of discovery, 
watch over the infant settlements, alld adjustthe dis
putes ·which gre'wup ·in ·them. . But the licenses 
granted to private adventurers díd more for the cause 
ofdiscovery, than the patronage of the' crown or its 
officers. · ,The long peace, enjoyed ,vith slight inter
ruption by Spain , in . the . early part of the sixteenth 
ce'ntury, was most auspi'cious for this; and the rest~ 
less cavalier, Wl10 could no longer win latlrels on tIle 
fields of Africa or EtlrOpe, turned with eagerness to ' 
the .briIliant career opened to hiin beyond tlle ocean. 
". It is ·difficult for those of our time, as familiar 

, ,,") 

from childhood with, the . luost remote pInces o~ the 
globc as with · tllose in' th·eir o\vn neighbourhood, .to 
picture to themselves the feelings 'of the· men \vho 

order of the Golden Fleeco 'on the indccd, better than thosc of any 
Count of Bcnaventc', that lord rc- other." Sandoval, IIistorin. de la 
fused it, proudly telling him, "1 Vida y llechos del Emperador 
am a Castilian. Idesiro no honors Cárlos V., (Ambéres, 1681,) tom. 
bnt thoso of my o,vn country, in l. p. 103. 
Iny ' opinion, quite as goorl as-

eneralife 
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lived in' ihe six~eenth century. The dread my~tery, 
which, had so long hung, over thé" grea,t deep, had, 
indeed, been removed. ' ' It ,was no longer beset with 
the, same undefined horrors as when Columbus . 

, , 

Iaunched his boldo bark 'on its dark and únkno"\vn 
waters ... A, new 'andglórious world had be en ~hrown 
open., But as to the' precise spot where that world ' 
lay, its e:x:tent"its history,whether it were island or 
continent,-of all this, .they . hado very vague and 
confused co"nceptions. : 'Many, in 'th'ei,r ignorance, 
~blindly adopted the erroneotis conclusion into which 
the great Admiral had been led by his superior sci
ence,-that, the new countries were a part of Asia'; 

~ ...... - and, as the mariner wandered among tlíe Bahamas, 

,nT , D[ 

"or steered his, caravel across the ,Caribbean seas, he 
fancied'he was · inhaling the ricll odors of the ' spice
'islands in the Indian0cean. Thus every fresh dis:
cover~, interpreted by this pr~vious delusion, served 
to conmm him' in ,his error, or, at least" to filI his 
mind with new p~rplexities., , 

, The 'careeí- thus ·thrown open had 'all t~e fascina-
, tions of a desperate' hazard, on ,which, the adventurer. 
staked all his hopes o~ fortune, fame, and life itself. 
It was not',often, i":deed, that he "ron the ~ich prize 
,vhich he most coveted; but then 'he 'was sute 'to 
win the meed of glory, scarcelyless de~r to hischiv
alrous spilit;, and, ir he survived to return' to bis, 
hom~, he had wonderful stories to recount, of peri ... 
lous chances among the strange people he'had visited,' 
and . the 'burning climes, whose rank fertility, and 
magn~ificence of vegetation so far surpassed any thing 
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he had wit~essed in his own. . These reports added 
fresh . fuel to imaginatións already \varmed by the · 
study of those. tales . ofchivalry WIlich fQrmed the 
favorÍte reading of the Spaniards,at thatperiod. 
·rhus romance and ~eality acted on. each . ot~er,· and 
the. sonl of the Spaniard was exalted to that, pitell of 
enthusiasm,which enable~ }liÍn to .encounter the ter~ 
rible 'iriaIs .that,' lay in .. the ptl:th' of the discoverer. 
Indeep; the life of the cavalier of . that day was ro
mance 'put into action·. The st~ry of .his adventures 
,in the N e,v W orld forms ane of the most rem'arkable 
pages in the history , of man'. . .. , 

\' . Unde~ this chivalrous spirit of enterprise, the pro
gress of disc<?very. had extended, by the .beginning ( 
of Charles the Fifth's reign, from the ~ay of Hondu-
ras, along the winding . ~hores of Darien, a,nd the enerali~ 
South American continent, to the .Río de la Plata. 
The mighty barrier of the .Jsthmus had been climbed, . 

.. and the Pacific, descried, ,by Nujlez de Balboa, second 
only to Columbus in this valiant balld of "ocean 
chivalry." The Bahamas and Caribbee Islands had 
been explored, as well as the Peninsula of Florida 
on tlle northern continent. To tllis latter point 
Sebastian Cabot had arrived in his deseent along 
the 'coast from Labrador, in ,1497. · So that. before 
1518, the , period wheri our narrative begins, the 
eastern border's of ·both íhe great continents had 
been . surveyed through nearly their whole extent.· 
Theshores or· the . gre~t Mexican ,Gulf, ho\vever, 
sweeping witll a wide circuit far into the interior, 

. remai~ed 8tHl concealed, ,vith the · rich realms that 
VOL. l. 28 
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,lay 'b~yond, . from the eye, of thé· navigator. The 
time ,4ad _now come for their discovery. , 

The business of colonization,had kept 'pace ,with 
"that of discovery~ " In several of the islands, and in 
varibus, parts of Ter~a Firma', and in Darien, settle
ments had be en ' established, ,under the control of 

, , , 

governors who 'affected the state ~nd authority of 
vic~roys., Grants of land . ,vere assigned. to the, 

'colonists, on Which they raised· the natural !lroducts 
of thesoil, but gave stH1 more attention to the sugar- , 
cane, imported from the Canaries. Sugar, indeed, 
together ,with thé beautiful dye-,voods of the: country 
an~ the precious metals, f~rmed almost the only arti: 

____ eles of export 'in the inf~ncy of ·the colonies, ,vhich 

,JU ' R Dr , 

had not yet introduced, those other staples of the 
West Tndian commerce, which, in o~r day, coristitute 1 Y G 
its principal wealth. - Yet the' precious metals, 'pain-
fully gleaned f~·om' a few ~canty sources, ~ould have 
made poor, returns,,'but for'the gratuitous laborof the 
Indians. ' ' " 

, . 

. Th~ cruel system of repartimiento~, or distribution 
, of the Indians as sI ave s , amóng the .co~querors" had 

béen suppressed by Isabella. 'Although subsequently, 
countenapced by t~e governm'ent, it was under thc' 

; most careful, limitations.' But it is impossible to li
cense cnme, by 'halves, ~ to authorize injustice at al], , 
and ,hope to regulate the measure of it. '" The eloquent 
remonstrances of 'the . Dominicans, - who' devoted 
themselves to the good wt;)rk of conversi9n in : the 
New Worldwith the saÍne zeal' that they showed 
for persecution i~ the Old, - but,above aH, those of 
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'Las Casas, induced ' the regent,' Ximenes, tú send 
out a commission with fuII powers ·.to inqulre. ¡nto 
the alleged grievances, and to redress thcin. 1 t h'ad 
aut~ority, rnoreover, to investigate the conduct of 

, the civil officers, and to reform anyabuses in their 
administration.',' T~is extraordinary commission' con
sisted of three ' Hieronymite friars and an ,eminent 
jurist, all men of learning and unblemished piety. 

, Tlley conditcted the ' illquiry in a very dispassion
ate manner; hut, after long deliberation, carne to 
a conclusion most unfavorable to the demands of 
.Las Casas, ,vho insisted ~'on the entire freedonl of 
the natives., This conclusion , they jus,tified' on the 
grounds, that tllc Illdians ",vould not labor ,vith- , 

,out compu]sion, and that, unless they labored, they 
, ', ' could not be ,brought into cornmunicittion -,vitll the 

• whites, noi·, be converted' to Cllristianity. Whatev-
I J\ er we. may thhik: of this argumeilt, it was doubtless 

urged witll sincel'ity by its advocates, \vhose conduct 
througll their wl10le admillistration' places their mo
tives above suspicio,n. They accolnpanied it "vith 
many careful provisions fol' tlle IJrotection of ,the 
nativcs. 'But in vain. ' ,The sin~ple people, accus .. 
tomed al1 their, clays to alife of indolence' and case" ' 
sunI\. undcr the oppressions of their masters, and the 
pop111ation wasted away 'Yith even, ~ more, frightful 
rapidity than did theAborigines in,our own country, 

, 'under the operatión of other'· causes. It is ,not ne
cessary 'to pursue these dctails further, into' ~hich , 1 
have been led by the desire to put the " reader ill 

possession of the general policy and state of afhlirs 

eneralife 
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. '"in.the NewWorld, at theperiod 'when the present 
. narra~iv~ ,begins. 3 

"Of the islands, Cuba was thá second, discovered; 
but . no attempt had beell made to plant a . colony 
.there during the lifetime of Columbus; who, indeed, 
aft~r skirting the whole extent of its southerIi coast, 
died ' in the conviction. that' it was part of the con
tinent.4 

'. At Iength, in 1511, . Diego, the son an4 
successor of the "Admiral,',' 'who still maintained 
the . seat .. of .government . in Hispanio~a, ' finding the 
mines . much exhausted there, proposed to occupy 
the neighbouring i~laIld of Cuba, ar Fernandina, as 
it was -called, in compliment to . the Spanish mon
arch.5 He prepared a'· small force for the , eonquest,. 
which he plac~d und~r t~e command ofDon Diego 1 Ge 
Velasquez; aman descnbed by a contemporary, as y 
" poss~ssed ,of . considerable experience in military " 
affairs, having 'served seventeen 'years in .the Euro

. pean wars;' as honest, illustrious . byhis lineage and 
reputation, covetous' of glory, 'and . some.what more 

3 1 ,vill take the liberty to rerer cíon de los Vi~ges y de Descubr~ ... 
. the reader, who is desirous of being . mientos, (Madrid, 1825,) tom. II. 

more minutely acquaint~d'with the Col. Dip., No. 76. 
Spanish colonial administration and 5 Thcisland wasoriginalIycalled 
the state of discovery previoua to by Columbus, Juana, in honor of 
Charles V., to the "History of princ.e · J oho, heir to the Castilian 
the Rcign ~f Ferdioand and Isa.. crown. After bis death it received 
bella," (Part 2, ch. 9, 26,) whcre the Dame of Femandina, at the' . 
the subject is. treated in extenso. _ ' king's desire. The Indian name 

4 See the curious doculllent at- has 8ulvived both. Herrera, Hist. 
testing this, and drawn 'up by order General, Descrip., cap. 6. 
ofColumbus,ap. Navarrete, Colee- ' . " . , .' 

, " 

" I 
1 
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covet~us of wealtb." 6 ' The portrait was'sketched 
by no unfriendIy hand. 

Velasquez, or rather, his lieutenant, Narvaez, 
who took tbe' office on himself of scouring : the coun
try, met. with no serious oppo~ition froID the inllabit
ants, who were oí the 'same family with the effemi
nate ~atives of . Hispaniola. ' The conquest, tllrough 
the merciful interposition 'of Las Casas, "the ' pro
tector of the Indians,"'who accompanied the army 
in its march, was effected without much bloodshed. 
One chief, indeed,named Hatuey, having fled origi-' 
Il:ally from St. 'Domingo to escape the oppression of . 
its invaders, made' a desperate resistance, ' for which 
he w~s condemned by Velasquez to be burned alive • 

................. ----- It ·was ' he, Who· made that memorable reply, more 

"! eloqhuent thkan , a volubme ofChm:e~ti~eo . W
h 

hen
ho 

urge dI " Generalife 
• at te, sta e to eIn race. rlstlanlty, t at IS , sou 

I 1\ might find admission into heaven, he inquired ir the 
white meI1 would go there. On being ans,vered 
in the affirmative, he ·' exclaimed, "Then 1 will not 
be a Christian ;. for 1 ,vould not go again to a place 
wllere 1 must find men so cruel!" 7 

. :After tlle conquest, Velasquez,' no,v' appointed ~ 

. govcrnor, diligently occupied hims.elf with measures 
. ( 

6 "Erat Didacus, ut hoa in loeo 7 The story' is told by Las Casas 
de co semel tantuin dicamus, vete- in his appalling record of the cru
ranU8 miles, rei lnilitaris gnarus, elties of his countrymen in the 

. quippe qui scptcm et decem annos New World, which charity- and 
in llispania ,militiam excrcitus fue.. common scnse - may excuse us 
rat, horno probus, opibus, genere et fOl, believing tbe good father has 
(ama clarus, honoris cupidus, pecu- greatly overcharged. Brevíssima 
nire aliquanto cupidior." De Rebus, Relacion de la Destruyción de las 
Gestis Ferdinaodi Cortesii, MS. Indias, (Venetia, 1643,) p. 28 . 
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'for . promoting . the prosperity of 'the' Island.' . He' 
formed a number of settlements, bea'ring' the same ' 
~ames ,vith the modern: towns, and' 'made· St. J ago, 
on" ,the. south~east corner, ,the seat of government.8 , 

He invited settlers 'by. liberal grants of land. and 
slaves. ,He ellcouraged them to cultivate the soil, 
and gave particular ' attention t6 the sugar-cane, so 
profitable an 'articl~of cornmerce in.later times. He 
was, above"all, intent 'on 'working tlle gold mines, 
which' promised better returns tllan those' in Hispan
lola: ". The affairs of his government did not prevent 
him, meanwhile,' fro~ casting many a wistful glance 
at 'the discoveries going forward on the continent,: 

-- and he longedfor an opportunity to embark in, tliese 
g.oldenádyentures himself. Fortune gave 'him the G' f 

· h" d • d , 11 . a y enera 'occaSlon e eSlre. . '; ; '"" " . , 
'. 'An hidalgo of Cuba~ 'named Hemandez de Cordo-· 

" H\ DI va, sailed iWith threevessels on· an° expedition toone 
. of·the 'neighbouring Bahama Islands, in questof . 
Indiaii slaves. " (February' 8, 1517.) .. He encoun

. tered a succession" of heavy galeswhich drove him 
,'far out of hiscourse,. and at the eild of 'three weeks 
he found·himself·on a strange and unknown coast. 

,On landing ánd' aS,king thé name of the country, he 
was answe~ed by the natives,.," Tectetan;" meaning. ' 
"1 do not understand you,",~ but"which the'Span-~ 
iards, misinterpreting into the· na~e of ,'the place, 

8 Among tha most ancient of or the Slaughter, so. called from 
these . establishments we find the a massacrc of tha Spaniards there 
Havana, Puerto del Príncipe, Trin- by the ,Indiana. Bernal Dinz, 
idad, 8t. Salvador,and Matanzas, Hist. de la Conquista, cap. 8. 

'. ,. 

" lo . 
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easily corrupted, into Yucatan. Sorne writers give a · 
different etymology.9 SUC]l mistakes, 'ho,vever, were 
not unc.ommon with tIle early' discoverers, and have 
been ,the origino of ~any a ~name 'on the American 
continent.10 ' . 

Cordova had landed an the north-eastern e~d of 
the peninsula, at Cape ·Catoche. He 'was as'tonished 
at the size and salid materials of the' buildings con
structed 'of stone, and lime, o so different from the 
frail tenements of reeds and rushes' which formed 

. the llabitations of the islanders. ' He ·Was ,struck, 

..... .....--~--. 
also, with the higller cultivation of the soil, and , with 
the delicate texture of the ~otton . garments and goId 
ornaments of thenatives. , Every thing indicated' a 
civilization fal superior to any tlling he had before 

, . ,vitnessed in .the New World. He saw the evidence 
• ·of a different race, moreover, in the warlike spirit of 

nrR DI R the people.· Rumors of the Spaniards had, perhaps, 
preceded them, as they"\vere repeatedlyasked if they 
carne from the east; and, wherever they Ianded, they 
w'ere met with the most deadly hostility. '., Cordova 
himself, .in , one of his skil'mishes with tIle Indians, 

9 Gomara, Historia de las In .. · ' 10 Two navigators, Solís and 
dias, cap'. 52, ap. Barcia, tomo II. ' Pinzan, had descried the ,coast' as 

Bernal Diaz says the word carne far back as 1506, according to Her
Ítom the vegetable yuca, and tale rera, though they had not taken 
tho name for 3. hillack in \vhich it possession of it. (Hist. General, 
is plantad. (Hist. de la Conquis- deo. 1, .lib. 6, cap. 17.) It i5, 
ta, cap. 6.) 1\1. Waldeck finda a indeed, remarkable it should , so 
~uch more , plausible derivation in long ' hayc . eluded discovery ' . con 
the Indian word Ouyouckatan, "lis.. sidcring that it isbut two· degrees 
ten to \\,hat they say."Voyage distant from Cuba. . 
Pittoresque, p. 25. 

GeneraHfe 
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received more than a dozen . wounds, and one only 
óf bis party escaped unhurt. _ At length, ,vhen he had 
coasted the península as faras ' Campeachy, he re ... 
turned to Cuba, which he reac4ed after an ' absence ' 
of severaI months, having ,sufrered all the extremities ' 
of iII, which these pioneers of the' ocean were some- "
times called to endure, and ,which none but the most 
courageous spirit could have ' survived. As ii was, 

. half the original number, consisting of one hundred 
and 'ten men, perished, ,including their bra:ve ' com
mander, w1Ío died soon after his return. The reports 
hé had brought back of the '· country, and,still more, 
the specimens óf c~riously wrought gold, convinced 
Velasqtiez of the importance of this discovery, and 

" 

he prepared ~th alldespatch t? avail himself of it·l1
ra y General 1:-" 

, He accordlngly fitted out a llttle squadron of four 
vesseIs for the' newly discovered lands, anu ' placed ,,' 
it un~er the command of his nephew, Juan de Gri~ 

, jalva, . a manon-whosé . probity, prudence, . and at- . 
tachment toO hlmself he ltnew he -couldrely. ' The 
Heet left tbe, port of St. Jago , de Cuba, May ~, 

1518.12 1 t took the course pursued '·by Cordova, but 
was driven somewhat to the south, the first land 

11 Oviedo, General y Natural 
Historia. de las. Indias, MS., lib. 
33, cap. 1. - De Rcbus Gestis, 
MS-. - Carta del Cabildo de Vera 
Croz, (J uly 10, 1519,) MS: _ :, 

Bemal Diaz deniea that the 
original object oC tba expedition, 
in w hich he took .part, was to pro
cure sIaves, 'though Valasquez had 
proposed it. (Hist. de la Conquista, 

cap. 2.) But he is contradicted in . 
this by the other contempor,ary re- , 
corda aboye cited. " , 
, 12 Itinerario de la is()la de lucha 
tban, novamente : ritrovata per il 
signar Joan de Grijalva, per i1 suo 
capellano, MS. 

The chaplain's word may be 
taken for the date, ,vhich is usual- . 
Iy put at the eigh.tp-of April. 

..... ; 1 
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that. it made .being the island oC Cozumel. Froro 
this quarter Grijalva soon passed over·to the conti
nent and .coasted the . peninsula, ~ouching at the 
same places as' ; his' predecessor.}EverY'vhere he 
was struck, "like him,with the evidences of a higher. 
civilization, especially in the ar6hitecture; as he well . 
might be, slnce this ' was theregion of those extra
ordi~ary remainswhich have . becomerecently the 
subject of so much speculation.· I-Ie was aston-ished, 
also, .'<1:t the " sight of .large stone crosses, evidently 
objects of. ,worship, . which he met witll in various . 
places. ' . Reminded . by t~ese 'circumsta~ces " of his 

__________ own .country, he 'gavethe peninsula the· name of 
_ ........... ' ,ce New Spain,".a name' since appropriated· to ainuch' 

.................-- wider extent of ·territory.13 . , 
D[ 

Whe~ever Grijalva Ianded, he experienced ' th~ Genera·in , 
same ,unfriendly reception as Cordova, ,though he . 
suffered less, being·better, ·prep~red to ' meet it . .. In 
f,he Rto. de Tabasc'o, or GrV·alva, asit is often . called, 
afier, him, he held' 'an amicable eonference with ' a 
cllief who gave him a numper of gold plates fasll
ioned inta, a sort of armor. As he wound round 
~he Mexican coast,. one of his. captains, Pedro de 
Alvarado, afterwards f~mous . in theConquest,: en
tered a l~iver, tO, which he, :aIso, left his· owll name. 
In a neighbouring _ strearn, called the Riode Vande~ 

, ,.. 
ras, or "River of Banners," from {the ensigns dis .. · 
playedby the 'na~ives , oh its borders" Grijalva had the 
first communication ,vith the Mexicans themselves. ' 

. . 

. 13 De Rebus Gestis, MS. ~ Itinerari"o del Capellano, MS .. · 

VOL. l. 29 
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',", The ' cacique "who ,ruled over this , 'province , had 
received notiee oí the approach of, the Europeans, 
and of ,their extraordinary" appearance. , He 'was 

' anxioús to colleet all, tbe informatiQn he ·could. re
specting thero. and the.' motives of their , visit, that 
he might , transmit them to .his mas~er, the Aztec 
emperor.14 ,A friendly confe,r,ence took place between 
the parties on shore, where Grijalva , Iandedwith al! 
hi~ force, so as to ,make a suitable impression , on the 
mind, e of the, barbarÍc chief. ' The interview lasted 

"' sorne hours, though, as t~ere ' was no one on either 
side ,to, interpret ,the language oí ,the ,other, they 

--could cornmunicate only by' signs. Tbey, however, 
--- interchanged presents,· and the, Spaniards had the 

. \ 

; 
I 
1, 

',. . ' 

'satisfaction <?f receiving, for a few worthless. toys and 
....... - trinkets, · a rich treasmeof jeweIs, goId ornaments y Generali ". 

, and vessels, of the mo~t fantastic forms and work .. 
manship.15 , , 

J n·" DI 1\n ,., Grijalva n0'Y thought thatin this successful traille 

, .. 

. , ~successful beyond his most. sanguine expectations 
'-he had accomplished the chief objeet of bis mission. , 
He steadiIy refused , the solicitations of his folIowers \ 
to plant a'colony on the, spot,-a work of nO ',IittIe ' , 

, . 

14 According to the Spanish au- 15 Gomara has given the per and 
. thorities, the cacique was sent with 'contra of this negotiation, in which 

. these presenta , from tha Mexican ~old and , jew'els, of tha 'Val ua oC 
sovereign, who ,had received pre... ñ~een or twenty tbousand peS03 

vious tidings of 'the approach oC ' de oro, \ wer~ exchanged for gIasa 
tbe Spaniards. ¡ 1 have followed beads, pina, scissors, and other 

' Sa~agun, whq obtained his intelli·, trinkets common in anassorted 
gence directly from the natives. cargo for savages. Crónica, cap. 6. 
Historia de 'la Conquista,MS., 
.cap. 24, J 
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" difficulty in ,so populous and powerful' a country a! 
this appear,ed to be. To this, indeed, he was in .. 
clined, ·'but deemed it contrary to his instructions, 
which limited him "to barter with the natives.· He 
therefore despatched Alvarado in .one of the caraveIs 
back to Cuba, 'with the treasure and such intelligence 
as he had gleaned' of the great ~mpire in the interi
or, and ,t~en pursued h~s voyage along the coast. 

He touched at San Juan de VIua; and at the Isla' 
de los Sacrificios, so ··called by him from the bloody 
remains of human victims found in one of the tem
ples. He then held on his course as far as·'the prov-
ince of. Panuco, where. finding sorne' difficulty in 

..... ......--'-~ doubling aboisterous headland, he returned on . his . 

TR D[ 

track, and, after an 3;bsence of ~e':lrly si~ months,. . . 
reached Cuba in safety.·· Grijalva Has the gIory ofi j Generahfe 
being the first n~vigator who s~t foot on the Mexican 
soil, ~d opened an intercourse with the Aztecs.16 .. 

On·r~aching the -island,.he was surprised to learri, 
that, another and mo~e . formidable armament had 
been fitted out to follow up' . his own discoveries, 
and to find orders, at the same time, fl"om the gov
emor, c~uched in novery cou~teous ·lan·guage, to re-

. pair at once' to ~t. Jago. . He was received by that 
personage, not merely with coldness, but· with re
proaches for. having neglected so ,fair an opportunity 
of. establishing a colony in the c~untry he had vis-, 
ited~ '. Velasquez was one of those captious spirits, 

. who, Jwhen things do not go exactly to ·· their minds • 

. 16 Itinerario del Capellano, MS. -Carta de Vera Cruz, MS. 

. . 
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a~e sure to shift the responsibility of . the failure from 
their own . shoulders, where ,it should li~, to those of 

. ~thers . . He' had an ' ungenerous 'nature, says an úld 
writer, . credulous, ~nd' easiIy moved to suspicion;17 
In the present insta.nce it wasmóst unmerited. 
Grijalva, naturallya modest, unassuming' person, had 
acted in obedieIice to the. instructions of his, COln-

mander, 'givenbeforesailing; and had . done this in 
. opposition t~l his own judgment' and th~ importu,ni
ties of his followers.: His' conduct merited any thing 
but censure from his employer.18 . 

. . When Alvarado had returned ¡ to Cuba · with his 
g~Iden freight,and the accounts' of t;he rich empire 

-----of Mexico' which he had gath~red from. the nátive.s~ 

1 
! 
\ 

the heart of the governor sw¡elled with rapture a. s 
Y Gener -¡ t" he . saw bis dreams.of avarice and , ambition sq likely 

to be realiz'ed. , "Impatient of the long absence of 
Grijalva, he. despa,tched a,vessel in search of him . 

J , . . 1\ uI}der the command of O~id, " a cavalier who took an 
, important part af~erwards, ~'in the Conquest. Finally 

he resolved to fit out another . armament on a suffi.;. 
. \ 

cie_n t .. scale to i~sure the su bjugation 'of the coun try. " 
~ He previously sol,icited authority for this' from the . 

H~eronymite c~~lnission in St. Domingo. He then 
despatched his chaplain to Spain with the royaf share 

. \ " 

. 17" Hombre da terrible condi- ~16 At least, snob isthe testimo-
cÍon," saysHeriera, citing'the good nr oC Las Casas, who knew both 
Bishop of 9hiapa, "para los que the parties' well,. and had often 
le servia.n, i aiudaban~ ¡. que facil- c,?nversed with Grijo.lva upon Jiis 
,mente se indignaba contra aquel- . voyage. Historia General de las 
los." Hist. General, deo. 2, lib. Indias, MS., lib. 3, cap. 113~ 
3, cap. 10. 
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of the gold, " brought frOID: Mexico, ana a fuIl account · 
of tite intelligen~e gleaned there. , He set fortll his 
ownmanifold ,services, and ,solicited from the' court 
fuIl powers to go onwith the eonquest and eoloniza
tion of the newly discovered : regions. 19 Before re
ceiving an answe~, he beg~n his. preparations for the 
armament, and, first 'of all, . endeayoured to find a , 

suitabI~ person. to shareth~ ' expense of it, and to ' 
take the cOIQmand. ' Such a ' person he found,after 
sorne ,difficuliy and delay; in ' Hernando Cortés; the ' 
man , of ' all others '. best calculated to achieve this 
great enterprise, ~ the last man, '10 wl.tom Velasquez, 
'could he have foreseen the results, would have con-

• 
fided h. ~ 

. i 

19 Itinerario del Capellano, MS. to Ferdinand Columbus, is. stiIl 
- Las Casas, Hist., de las Indias,' extant in the library of the great 
.MS., lib. 3, cap. ,113. church of Sevilla. The book had 

. The most circumstantial account . become so exceedingly rare, how
oí Grija~va's, expedition is to be ever, that the historiographer, Mu
found in the Itinerary' oC bis chap~ ñoz, made a transcript oí it with 

. lain aboye quoted. The '.original bis own hand, and fram his manu-
is tost, but an', inditrereI1t Italian "script .that in my possession was 

.veraion was published at Venice, .taken. 
-in 1522. . A copy, which belonged 
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CHAPTERII. 

,HEl\NANDO CORTÉS.-HIS EARLY LIFE. - VISl'fS THE NEW WOftLD. 

-Hls RESIDENCE .IN CUBA.'. -DIrFicULTIES WITR VE~SQl1EZ.-
'ARMADA JNTR'USTED 'lO CORTÉS. , ' 

1518. : 

HERNANDO ,CORTÉS was born at .Medellin, a tOWD 

,in the ' south~ast corner of Esfremadura, in , 1485.1 

He carne of an anci~nt and re sp ec tabl e , family; and 
histolians havegratified th~ national vanity. by tra-

, ' 

\ 

.cing it up. to the Lombard kings, whose d~scend- Generali ~ 
, ants crossed tha. Pyrenees,. and . established . them- y . 

• . selves in Aragon uniler the Gotllic monarchy.2 This 
DI J\' . royal gemialogy wasnot found out tilI Cortés had , 

, ". acquired a name which ' would'· confer distlnctio~ on 
, ' . ' , ~ 

1 Gomara, Cr6nica, cap. 1.
Bernal Diaz, Hist. de la Conquis-

j 1a., cap. 2~3. 1 find no more pre
cise notice of the date oí his birth ; 
exeept, indeed, by Pizarro y Ore
llana, who , tella us "tbat Cortés 
cama into tha world tbe sama day 
that tbat infernal lIeast, the false 
heretic Luther, went out of , it,
by way oí compensation, no doubt, 
since'the labors oí tha one to pull 
dO\\'D tbe true faith \vere counter
balaneed by tbose oC, tba othér to 
maintain and extend it"! (Va ... 
rones Ilustres del Nuevo Mundo, 
(Madrid, 1639,) p. 66.) But this 

, . , 

statement oí the good cavalier, 
which places the birth oC OUr'hefO 
in 1483, looks rather more l¡ka a 
zeal for u the true faitb," than for 
historie. I . , 

2 Argensol~, in particular, has 
bestowed griat pains ~n the prO$- . 

apia ofth~~ouse ofeortés j . which 
he traces up, nothing" doubting,to 
Narne~ Cortés, ~ng of ,Lombardy 
and Tuscany. Anales de Ara
gon, (Zaragoza, 1630,) pp. 621-
625. -Also, Catode Torres, Hía- ' 
toria de las Órdenes Militares, 
(Madrid, 1629,) fol. 103. 
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any descent, however noble. His father, Martili 
Cortés· de Monroy, was a cap~ain of infantry, .in . 
moderate circumstan~es, but aman of unblemished 
honor; and both he and 'his wife, Doña Catalina; 
Pizarro Altamirano, appear to have be en 'much re-
garded for their exceIlent qualities.3 

, 

In his infancy .Cortés is said ' to have had a feeble 
constitution;. whichstrengthened' as: he 'gre,v older. 
At fourteen, he was s~nt t<? Sal~manca, as~his ' ~ather, 
who conceived great hopes 'from his quick and showy 
,parts, proposed to educate him fo~ the law, a profes-
sion which held out better inducements to the young 
aspirant than any o~he'r •. The son, ' howev~r, ' did 
not conform toO these views. ' ·He showed little fond-
'ness for books, and, after loitering away two years 
at college~ returned horne, to the great chagrin 

p of his 'parents. . Yethis time, had not beeh wholly . 
T' D[ 1\ misspent; since he had,laid up a little store of Latin, . 

and learned to write good · prose, and even , verses 
"of sorne estimation, considering " ~ as an old wri
ter quaintly remarks - ,, 'Cortés as the author."" , 
He now passed ' his days in the idIe, unprofitable 
manner of one who, too wilful to :he guided . by 

3 De Rebus Gestis, MS. ' Las Casas and Bernal Diaz both 
Las Casas, who knew the father, etata that he was Bachelor ofLa\vs 

beara stronger. testimony , to bis at Salamanca. (Hist. de las In· 
poverty than "to his noble birth . . dins, MS., ubisupra.. ~ Hist. de la 
"Un escudero," he saya of him, Conquista, cap. 203.) Tbe de .. 
" que yo conocí harto pobre y hu- gree was given probably in later 
rililde; aunque Christiano, viejo y tife, \vhen' the University tnight 
dizen que hidalgo." IIist. de las feel a pride in claiming him among 
Indias, MS., lib. 3, cap. 27. her SODS. 

", Argensolh, Anales, p. 220. 
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others, . proposes no object to · himself. .. I-lis buoyant 
spirits werecontinually. breaking out in · troublesome . 
frolies and capricious humors, quite ' at variance with 
the . orderly' habits of . his father's household.· He ' 
'showed a particular 'inclination for tbe . military pro
fession, or ratherfor the life of adventure to which 
in those days it wa~ sure to lead. And when; at the 
age of seventeen, .hé proposed too enroI himself under 
th~ bannersof . ~e G,reat Captain, his parents, prob-

· ably fhinking alife ' of hardship and hazard abroad 
p.refe~able to one of idleness ' at home, made no ob-

· jection. " . , " . 
. The youthfuI,cavalier, however, hesitated whetber. 

to seek his fortunes under that v.ictorious chief"or in 
,1 • 

· the New World, where gold as well as glorywas tobe 
i . won, and where the very dangers had a mystery and 

.• romance in them inexpressibly fascinating to a yóuth
.. fuI fancy. It was ID this direction, accordiilgly, that .. 

.• the hot. spirits of that day fou~d . a vent, especially 
from . that . part . of the ' country . where . Cortés lived, 
the neighbourhood ofSeVille and Cádiz, the focus 
of nautical •. enterprise. .' He decidedon, this latter 
course, andan' opportunity offered in the splendid , 
armament fitted , out under Don Nicolas de Ovando, 
successor to Columbus. An ' unlucky' accideÍlt · de
feated the purpose of Cortés.5 

. As he was 'scaling a high wall; one· night, which 
gave hi~ access to the apartment of .a lady with 
,whom he was engaged ·in an .' intrigue, the stones . 
. gave way, an~ he w~s th'rowndownwit4 much vio- , 

• • 

5 De Rebus Gestis, MS. - Gomara, Crónica, cap. 1 . 
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lerice and buried 'under the ruins. Asevere coritu
sion, th:~ugh attended with no .~ther serious conse

, .quences, confin~d him tohis bed . till after· thede-" 
parture ofthe ·fleet.6 , . 

Two : years longer he. remained at horne, profiting 
little, as it would seem, from 'the lesson he 'had re
ceived. , At lengthhe avalled himself of anothet , 
opportunity presentedby the departure of a' smaIl . 
squadron of ,vessels bonnd to the Indian islands.· 
He was nineteen years of,.age, ,vhen he bade adieu 
to his native shores in 1504, ~ the same year , in 

, which Spain lost the best and greatest in her long 
lin~ of princes, , IsabeIla the, Catholic. _ 

.............. --- · The vessel · in whichCortés 'sailed ' was . com... . 
.manded by ohe Alonso Quintero. ,The fleet "touched 
at the ,Canaries, as was common i'n the outward pas
.sage ... · ... 'Vhile the other vessels· \vere detained th'ere 

nH\ DI " taking in . supplies, Quintero secretly stole out by 
llight from the island, with the design of reac4ing · 
Hispaniola, and securing the market, before ' the ar~ 
rival of his companions. A furious storm, which, he 
encountered, however,dismasted ' his ship, and hé 
was obliged to return, to port ,ando refit. . The convoy . 

. consented to wait for their ' unworthy partner, and 
after 'a ' short detention they aH sailed in company 
again. But · tbe faithless Quintero, as they . drew 
near the Islands, availed himself once more oí' the 

6 De RebuB Gestis; MS. - Go.. "Suspendi6el viaje, por enamora-
mara, Ibid. ' . do y por quartanario." Anales, 

Argensola.. states the causo of p.621. . 
bis· detention concisely enough; 
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